2017 RECIPIENTS

Twenty-five grants providing general operating support in the amount of $1,000 each were distributed thanks to several fundraising initiatives throughout the year.

Out of 82 applicants, the following 25 organizations were chosen by a panel of local cultural leaders:

- 1891 Fredonia Opera House
- Amherst Bel Canto Choir
- Amor & Heritage Dance
- Buffalo International Film Festival
- Buffalo Maritime Center
- Buffalo Opera Unlimited
- Buffalo Society of Artists
- Buffalo String Works
- Buffalo Sugar City Inc.
- Carnegie Art Center
- The Cass Project
- Center Dance
- Cultural Alliance of Niagara
- El Museo Francisco Oller y Diego Rivera
• The Fountain Arts Center, Inc.

• Holocaust Resource Center of Buffalo

• India Association of Buffalo

• Jewish Repertory Theatre

• Lockport Public Arts Council

• Neto Hatinakwe Onkwehowe

• The Olean Theatre Workshop

• Second Generation Theatre Co.

• Southern Tier Symphony, Inc.

• Subversive Theatre Collective

• Unique Theatre Company